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AWNTROSE.
Epe-la- l to the Tribune.

Montrcir.e. Aur 25. Tickets arc
rni'i'llv rot- - th' wr-n-t KnlRhts nf

Pjthlna ci urninn to lthacii and Luke
CayiiRfi. which takes plate' on

fi

The- - principal anil Instructors for the
pnsuinK teim of tho Montiei.f hlch
school hnve heen entriiRevl ns follows.
Prof nntnn V. .lames, prim Ipiil: Mlsa
Clara WltMns. assistant principal. Mis
JVllth Sli.ni Jones, assistant teacher In
lllSh srhrml MUs Itose JuilRe. Reneral
n.siM.int, Miss T.ffle IV Ueynohls, A.
grammar; Miss l..ura,J. Wllllnius, H

Kranunar. Miss .Mmy Cirlln, A Inter-
nee). .ele-- . Miss .Tosephlne Ulakeslee, P.

;n'eimerll;ile; Mlso Jennie- - Hlnrk, art..

nnrcri Miss Kllen Scarle, pri
mal.v.

The firr.unl meetltiK of the HrlelRe-wat- r

Hfiptlst association will he held
In the r.-tji-t 'ft riiurch at this place Sep-tnih-

'.i"--!.1

1h dorls pnd fixtures of the C. N
RtorMirel ;'or- were sold by Sheriff W.
.1 Mney on Tidirsday niomlnp. a. H
Landnn, of Monioeton, Bradford coun-
ty purchased the entire stock for
$1 MS and will remove it to his home,
where he will sell It In his own stoie.
The stock was Inventoried nt 12AM.

Montrose has Just now a colored
clairvoyant, a "fortune teller," and It
li said that he Is reaplnff a rich harvest
from the suitable. It Is said that the
P'ntleman Is an artist In his line and
hails fiom HlnKhamlnn.

Mrs. D. Post Jackson, of niiiRham-to- n

was a guest at OeorRe P. Little'
thlr week.

V. C, Parke and son. of Scranton,
were visitors In Montrose this week.

Ell K. Tarb"ll and wife, of Winona,
Minn are the Riiests of his father,
John P. Tarbell. In this place.

M.ss Janet Ca upland R K., scored a
triumph nt the Presbyterian chinch
recently on the ouaslon of her

debut as an elocutionist and
dramatic reader before a Montrnso
audleni e Ml-- s MiCausland has a re-

markably attractive stase presence, a
muslc.ii nnd expiesslve voire over
which she has complete mastery, and
elocutionary talent of an unusually
high order. It was a cultured and
critical audience which sreetcd her
and she took them captives by her ex-

cellence and chnrm of her woik
The Democratic county convention

will be held In the court house In this
place tomunou.

Mr. and Mi. A. II. Mack, of Hlnp-hamto- ii,

aic visiting relatives in this
plaLe.

The Misses Wilcox, of Flint, Mich-daugh-
ter

of First Lieutenant Wllcov,
of old Company D, a Montrose com-
pany that won fame In the Civil war,
hive been lsitlnR at the home of an
uncle In Hush, and are calling on Mont-
rose friends today.

Henry P. Whalen. James Kllpatrlck
and Mls.e. Nellie and Mam!-- 1 Kccna.
spent Sunday nt Quaker lake.

Dlstrltt Attorney It. P. Little and
wife are nt the exposi-
tion this week.

The uoild renowned Dr. Mason Glee
so( ty of Wllkes-Barr- e has been

to sing at the Susquehanna
county fair In Montrose on Oct. 2.

At the Baptist ihurch next Sunday
evening theio will be n memorial ser-w- e

for Dr. LUen Mitchell, the mis-
sionary to Hut mail, who died early In

pril. on the eiv day she had expect-
ed to sail for her native America. The
pilmlple address will be made by Miss
Carr. who for some time was a er

of Dr. Mitchell in 'the mission-
ary Hold.

Mi. and Mrs. II. P. Head leave this
wi'K for a few weeks' outing in the
A luondai ks.

Miss Mae Porter, of this place, will
teach the fall and winter terms of the
Elk Lake school.

Despite the dampness of the camp
ground there was a gieat attendance
nt the Dlinock lamp meeting y'ester-da- v.

Scores of team", attached to all
sorts of vehicles, passed through town
tarrying the countryfolk to the grove.
The "Xarrow Gauge" railroad did n
big buslne.--s carrying people to and
trom the camp. ,

Frank Beinan, the well known musi-
cian and oi can builder of Binghamton,
was here toda tuning the pipe organ
in the Baptist ihunh.

The great am action In .Montrnso
this we k will be the annual em.unp-men- t

of tlit Susquehanna County Vei- -

1 1
Could You Look Inside Yourself

You Would See Why the Nerves
Have (Such a Wide Inlluciicc
Over Health.

The influence of Nerve Control over
health was never on fully recognized
as now it Is cle.ulv Illustrated in the
thousands of cuses made by Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills a medicine that
has leaped Into public favor solely on
Its wonderful Nerve restoring proper-
ties The leacon Nerve puis hi oak
down the haulers of ill health, is

they Nerve Knetgy-t- he

main spring ot health. They supply
the something that is wanting which
makes the human machinery run
smoothly, they ait through ih.it great
network nf human mg.u teaching
every part nf the boclj Nerved.

Dr. A, W. Chase's None Pills do not
act as a momentary stimulant that ex-
cites nnd whips up the Neioa for the
time being only they Hist stop the
wasting proccrs and then build up
Neive Hneigy by replacing Neive
wasto with active, responsive IIhsiic
the kind that violates health to mind
and muscle.

Mrs. Jr-cp- Mitchell, of No. Dpi i,n.
den street. West Scinntnn, Pa.,
"Dr. A. XV. Chase's Nerve Pills (',0
fine. I was. nil out of order, nervous
and could not sleep weak and mis.
erable. The klndneys weie tluggtbh
and the hack lame nothing seemed
to help mo until I got h box of the
nerve pills at Matthews nrns.' drug
store, Lackawanna avenue. Since I
took them I sleep well, don't Jerk nnd
talk. My nerves aie steady I teel
strong and the kindenys are working
well again, I am more than pleased
and glad to recommend the medicine "

Dr. A. W. Chare's Nerve Pills, 50
cents a box at drugglBts or Dr. A. V,
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V. See
that portrait and signature of Dr. A.

V ch.o are on every package,

rran association, to be held on the
'n r gtouud on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. A large attendance Is
expected and a royal good time Is as-

sured.
II. F. Aldcn, manger nf Matthews'

marble works, nitiRhnintnn. Is greeting
his many Monti ose friends.

Mrs. George U. Frazler and son,
Homer, ore visiting i datives In Rush.

F.d. Foster, whoso home Is a few
miles out of town, hecame badly Intox-
icated on Saturday, and while In thnt
stale began to abuse his wife nnd
child, heating them cruelly. Herbert
Shufelt, a soldier Just returned from
the Philippines, lives nearby and hear-
ing the cries nf Mrs. Foster and her
little girl, went to their rescue. Foster
Immediately turned his fury upon Shu- -
felt, and pulling a revolver shot the
latter through the hand. Foster's
son came to town and swore out a
warrant for his father's arrest. Foster

PROVERB

fVcgj

Which proverb docs

was given a hearing and held In $.".00

ball, In default of which he was com-
mitted to jail.

Kdward Case and family, of rt,

fonneily of this place, ure
guests at V. V. Nash's.

It Is rumored that there is a mani-
fest deslto among prominent leaders
of Pennsylvania's Democracy to make
our honoied townsman, Hon. J. Brew-
ster McCollum, now chief justice of
the Supreme court, the Democratic
candidate for governor next year.
What there Is in the rumor we are
unable to ascertain, but ceitalnly there
Is no better gubernatorial timber on
the Democratic .side of the fence than
Is Chief Justice McCollum, and It
would be a real hardship for bis
neighbors to be obliged to ote against
him for political reasons.

H0NESDALE.

Bpecial to the Scranton Tribune,

Honesdale, Aug. L'tl. The Maple City
band will hold a dance In the armory
Friday evening. August 30.

The oat crop in Wayne county,
which was of light growth, will be to
many farmers a total loss. They could
not harvest the oats, being prevented
by the frequent rain storms and damp
weather.

Prod Keefer Is the guest of has moth-
er on Park stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Ward and son
Foster will spend the coming three
weeks at the West Shore house, Reech
lake.

Prothonntary and Mis. XV. A. fJay-lor- d

went to Philadelphia on Saturday
to two weeks with friends.

Mrs. K. P. Kldred is spending a few
days In New York city.

The Krle Kailroad company offer
special rates Augupst 31 and September
1 from Honesdale to the Hulfalo and
Toronto great expositions.

H Scott Salmon and family are at
Bethany for a few weeks' outing.

William Jenkins and' family will
occupy the residence of Mis. II. T.
Whitney on Third street.

The thirty-secon- d annual session of
the Wayne Baptist association will
convene in the Honesdale Baptist
church, commencing this Tuesday at
2 p. in, Tuesday's sessions will be de-

voted to Bible school work. The exer-iis-- h

will include a paper by Howard
WIUox, teiltntlon by Miss Eleanor S.
Kmible, address by Hon. XV. S, Percy,
Wednesday morning, Introductory ser-
mon by llev C. XV. Smith; Wednes-
day afternoon, doctrinal sermon by
Hev XV. II Conrad, D. D.. Wednesday
evening, nddiess by Hev. David Spen-
cer, D. D Thuisday morning, addresses
by representatUes of denominational
societies, sermon by Hev T. C. Brew-
ster. Thursday, 3 p. m., dedication of
Hemsen monument! memorial address,
Hev. L. II. Croodnough, dedicatory ad-

dress. Rev. C. L. Percy; dedicatory
prayer. Hev. C. W. Smith. Thursday
evening, lectin e, "House that Jack
Built." by Hev. W. S. Percy.

Hallroad men know how to have a
good time, especially when one of their
number advances to the s'tate of matri-
mony. This was the case on Saturday
night, when a banquet whb given in
honor of Frank Van Dusen, Delaware
and Hudson night npei.itor, on his re-
turn from his wedding tour. Forty-tw- o

plntes were served by Dodge Bros.,
caterers. A inetry time It was. with
the phonograph, musics and speeches
galore. The affair was n Mirprlse to
Mr. Van Dusen. He was presonted
with a handsome extension table and
set or dining room chairs,

DURYEA.

All the members of the borough coun-
cil responded to the roll call nt the
special meeting Fildny evening except

Allen and Kruplruilci. The meeting
was devoted mostly to considering the
bids for the printing of the borough
ordinances. The Avoca Argus was
given the contract. Sum for distribut-
ing and printing Is 177. Sfl Next meet-
ing will be held September 3.

F K. Dodge, M. McGruth and D
Cochran were appointed special police
by the borough council Friday even-
ing.

A large attendance Is expected at the
picnic of the Lawrence Hose company
on the hose company eremlsea August
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.11. Thfi day will be celebrated by
games, etc. Different hnse companies
will he In attendance nnd dancing held
In the hall. All are Invited to attend.
Old glory will be floated to the breeze
for the first time from the hose com-
pany's ling pole during the day.

The picnic nnd games of the Sacred
Holy church to be held September 2 nt
Mnrcy park promises to be a great sue-- c

ss,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nolan, "f Scran-to-

visited the former's parent, Thom-
as Nolan, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. ndsall nnd daughter
MUette and Miss Jennie Wlldrlck have
returned home after a visit to the

exposition nt Buffalo.
Mnry, daughter of Mr. nnd Mts.

James McNIsh, and Patrick Gllboy,
both of this place, will be united In
ninrrlaRe on Wednesdny.

Miss Fmma Nuttehor. of Scranton,
wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Corcoran Sunday.

AVOCA.

On Saturday afternoon George, the
son of Mr. and Mis. Thom-

as Polnten, nf the West Side, wns In-

stantly killed In the breaker of the
Avocn colliery. The little fellow was
sent to the upper department to force
the culm Into the elevator. Nobody
wns with him at the time, but It Is sup- -

PUZZLE.

this picture represent?

posed that he was caught In the belt-
ing and thrown Into the machinery.
He wns hurled a distance of about ton
feet. His head struck a bolt, Indicting
a deep wound. His body was alo
badly mangled. The parents have been
sorely afflicted of late. Three weeks
ago they but led their oldest son, aged
L'l years. Deceased was a bright llttla
fellow and a favorite of the family.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
tills afieinoon.

Mrs. Maurice Johnson, of Salt Lake
City, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Hop Newlln. .

The Y. M. I., C. will conduct a social
In Saisfleld Opera house this evening.

Thomas Collghtly, of Parsons; D. L.
Morgan, or Nantlcoko; John Hughesfl
of London, Lug.: Lemuel Morgan and
W. T. Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent
Sunday nt the home of Joshua T. Jones,
of the Notth Knd.

Mr. and Mts. Amos Cadman nnd
daughter Sarah, and Mrs. Robert Bono
and daughter are at Atlantic City.

William Kearney, James McLaughlin
nnd Theodore Hogan will represent the
Democrats of this town In convention
today.

Harry Heap and Martin King will
leave next week to enter St. .Michael's
college, Toronto.

Mrs. Lynett and Mrs. Nenry, of Jer-mj- n,

are visitors at the Kearney resi-
dence on Grove street.

Misses Mary Heap nnd Agnes Clif-
ford will leave today to spend several
dns at Lake Ariel,

Mr, and Mrs. John McClbbey are
visiting friends In Susquehanna coun-
ty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hdgar Kellum, of Elk
county, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Kellum,

BASE BALL )
American Leagu.

t notion I; II
Iotroit u fl 0 1 1 0 0 M 14

n 0 1 0 II I) n 0 0 4 a
Hdtterios-Si- efr and Shiw, Winters, McAllister

and hchrrckengont. L'mplre Cantillon

t Baltimore n. H. F..
Milwaukee 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 iV- -,1 9 2
llaltlinme 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 10 0

llattrnrt-liart- in and Ponohue; Howell and
Rubiibon. Lniplre

At Wihlngto- n- Tl. II. E.
cicseiind ni'nnonnnn-- i r, n
Washington 1 ft 0 0 t 0 2 1 1 n 1

llatterles-Prack- en and Connor, Mercer and
CI,ike. l'mplre Ilett

M Philadelphia n. II K,
Chicago 0 0 2 2 2 110 311 u s
Philadelphia, 0(IO(IH (I J -4 10 0

Patteric-- Patteison and Sullban; Wiltae and
Powers. Cmpire ('onnnlit.

it Pitttburg H, H L
St l,oui 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 ft 05 10 I
rittshuig ft0 11000ftft-- 2 5 5

Bitteiles-Pow- ell and Rjan; Chcabro and
O'ttonnor. I'mplie O'llay,

National League.
At Philadelphia R, H. E.

New York ft 1 1 ft ft 1 ft ft ft3 10 0
Philadelphia ft ft 0 0 0 0 d 0 l 3 i

Bittene, Matthewscn and Howcnnani Donohuo
and McFarland. L'mplro Dwicr,

it Breokljn n. i, E.
Ibniton ft 0 ft 0 ft 0 1 ft I 2 5 0
Hrnnklin 0 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 2 3

Bitterles Willi, and Kittrldgej Donovan and
I'ariell, l'mplre Emslle.

At Chicago u. 11. E.
Cincinnati 2 ft I 1 ft 0 0 ft ft -- 4 5 2
Chic ign 000101 100-- 1 el 2

Batteries and Pelta and Bargenj lluijhe, and
Kahoe, Umpire Brown.

Eastern League.
Hirtford, 3, Montreal, ft (first game).
Hartford. 0. Montreal, 1 (second game),
Buffalo, .1, Worcester, 2

Rochester. 4. Prnildence. .1

THE HORILIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

i welt aa the handsomest, and others
vo invitee) to call on any drujglst and gee
free a trial hottln of Kemp'a Ralum for tha
Throat and Lungs, a rtmedy that is guaranteed
to curs and relieve all Chronic and Acuta Coughs,
Aithma, Bronchllli and Consumption. Price ilc.
and AOn.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stroot Review.

New-- York, Aug. i'l The stoek mirkrt had
mote thorough tent todiy thin at .tin limp since
the rle In prices set In 'flic tcult vvai not .

together conclusive. The outside eleinind for
stnekf was rcinslderablj ausmrnhd, a vva ex
peeled A sustained advance lor Inn weeks and
an even growth of Interest ami Increasing ten
demy to hue t' k 111.1.V be iilvvav depended on
In produce thi ll'iuMb , in.itttr of

coiire M tho linnVmj of tin professional" trad-
er, v hn lim !ti n an iimt.litinir ttockt .m'l
i,irefiill,t nur.lnrf the mirkct ilurlmi the lle,
to iinloarl their liollm; on'ililj ninnhle hiiiln:
so n, to miki1 niire of .1 portion nl their rrontf.
IhU proee .( rr elilouly roIik nn duty
the hint Iiomi ol the nmket todij, whleli n

th met actlec of tlie (In. Sumo receolon In
prlctd reiilted, hut tlic matket on the '(hole
took the re.illinc lery nell and no serlotn In
ronl were mule upon prices Wteruard there
were new adianee here and theie and the aeel.
dent gtf the appear.mre (tenerallv of helns etllt
In the (ontrol of the ImlK Tlie tmvinic demand,
howptrr, became languid and then almmt toipid,
and the market protrd raMly Milnerahlr to aitaik
hy the professional heiri. In the lul hour pin

eie n,iilte Rfnerilly belmv Saturday' lecel.
suh'tantlal rally folloued, hut thl aialn proved
somewhat shortdlted and the rioting was Irregu-
lar and unite nitur, wlih perulatlr sentiment
manifestly mm h unsettled. There were ariou
fivomhle fartnrs which aided the hulls In open-

ing prices blither. Tolal sile., rhares.
Railroad bond showed a roniderab!e naln In

aetbltj. r.alns vrerr snmewhat affeited hy the
late In stocks. Total salea par alue,
JI.STO.rmn.

t'nlted States new U adanecd 'i per cent,
on tlie hit call.

The Mlon-ina- - quotation ire furnished The
Tribune hy M S. Jordan k Co , room 70V70U

Mears building, Scranton, Pa. Telephon" 50A1;

Open. High- - Low- - Cloi- -

In? est. out. Ing.
American ssir n;i 1W Hcvf, 117

American Tohacrn l.',a l.fi HVS .rt
Atehlson mi Ml, 71 K)i4
Atrhlon, Pr 'i W, oo; n
Brook. Trirtlon 77' i 7d'i 7cli
Pall k Ohio lPVi tiH4 mi in:,
f hen A; Ohio 47 17V 17 17'4
f'lilc. k fit. W'ett 2P 21-- 2J'( i.
M. Paul 1i77n P)H liWt lb7is
Tioeli Island ll'l llrti, ill', 14.
Kan. k Te , Pr J7'i i7", 57 i7'
I.oui k Nah Vi', lOMJ In", 10

Man. F.lented 12ta V.'I IJU V
Met Traetlon 170 170 1M nvi
MIo. PaeiO 104 1(M4 In;ij lfit,
South Paelllo fi CVi M U't
Norfolk ,(. Wet 571 57 Wj 57

Y V. Crntril 1VS lid l.Vii li.
(Int .(.-- Western Si!; M ."rt 3nta
Penna. It. It II7'2 Ui 147 M71- -
Pacific Mill 41'i (J'j 4!i l
Pearling ltv 4, IVS, 4I( 4'i,
Iteiclme It . Pr 7i 7 77-- 77

NMiihem I!. II MT S4; X M
.southern It. It., 1'r .! SJt, .",), 3.i'H
Tenn Coil - Iron .... f'"i f' f.7 fi7'3
P. S I.ealler II 14 li II
P S Leather, Pr 8.1 MU S2
1 S Ilnlilier 2ov, ji Mij nmt
fnlon Pirlftc lflitj c)', PMij inn,
I'nlon Pacific, pr., tl nl' PI Pi?,
Valali. Pr 41H I.' 4t' 41

Wrjtern I mon npj ppj pii; oi't
Col. Knel Iron ! m n In

mal Copper i:2ij I", unij l.'lH
People's (!i lit, llta, II! U2'
Krie II Ilt3 4.', 4t',
Trie, lt 71 '.2 70?, 7I1,
Col. Soitihern V V IV lVa
Texas Pacific 4V,i IV; 4 4'
Vmer Car I'oun.lry tl; .IP, M'i .'il'a
C. S Steel Co Il 4'.; II 4S,
l'. S. Steel Co., Pr , ... 1?; nvi 'ui prij,

NEW VOHK fin UN UtKP.T.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clns- -

WIIKT. lug -- t est log
Peptemher 7i' 71U 751J
Deiemher 7S 7s 77 77

COIIV
Scptemhcr fio M Ml, ,W,
December 10; M cW ft)

Scranton Board of Trade ExchanRe
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

SrOCKP Pld. Asked.
Lackawanna Hairy Co., Pr ro
County Snings Hank ,t Tnut Co.. :;so
Hr-- t Nationd Hank 11 arlionuale) ,. 32".

Standard Drilling Co 30
Third National llink
Dime Deposit and Dim mint Hank.. 275

Kronotm Light. II k P. Co ii
I'll st National Rank

Luki Tl ust saf? Deposit Co C'O

Claik k Snoier Co., Pr
'5

Scranton Iron Pence k Mfg. Co 100

Sranlon Ale Works 05
Siranton biings Rank

Traders' National Rank 1"'
Scranton Rolt & Nut Co 101

People's Rink 135

New Mexico I!y. & C. Co
BOND.

Scranton Pawnser Rallw, first
Mortgage, due 1!J0 115

People's Mrcet Railway, first mort
gage, due 101 113

People, Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1J1 115

Dickson .Manufacturing Co 100
I.acka Town-hi- p School 5 per rent. 102
Citj of Stiantcn St. Imp C per

rent 102
Scunton Tiaction 8 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
iCoriectcd by II O. Dale. 27 Lackawanna Aic)

Beans Per l, choice mirrow, $2.G0a2 b5.
Ruticr-Fre- ch cicamery, 21a.'2c; dairy, fresh,
21e.

Cheese Full cream, 10,$alli.
Fggs Western freth, 15'jali) nearby etate,

15':al7tic.
Medium Beans-P- er l, $2.50.
fireen Peas Per bushel, t 40al 15.

Flout Best Mtent, per barrel. l 45,

Beans Per l, choke nuirow, $3,10.
Potatoes Per buliel lal 10

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug 20. Flour Unchanged, Wheat
spot easier, No 2 red, 75' ,c (. o b, afloat,

No. 2 red, 75c. cleialori No. 1 Northern Duluth,
77V- - f. " h- afloat; No. 1 bard Duluth, MV,
f. n 1. afloit. Option, closed weak at lr. net
decline. Sepiember closed ',5itc ; October,
75-- ; December, 77c Corn Spot weak! No,
2, ,Ve. eleiator; lA'aC f. o b afloat. Options
closed wrak and lo. net lower. September
closed 50t,e , December eloped, Kc. OaU Spot
easier, No 2. 3- -c , No. 3, 'I7'c No. 2 white,
41c , No. 3 white, 10c. trark mined western,
37Ha30te ; track white, 3lal7c Options quiet,
and lower lth com, Butter Stead ; rreamery
lRa20c. : factory June packed, 0'4al4'2C. ; imita-
tion creamery, 14il7r. ; rtate dairy. Halle
Cheese- - Steadv: fancy large colored, 0i,r ; fancy
large white, 0nHr j fane small foored, ni

t i fincy small white, O'-- c. Fggs Firm; state
and Pennsihinli. lOa.'Oc; western uncandled,
ItalTr i western randled, 7a'20

Philadelphia Orain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Aug 20- .- Wlicit- - ',e. lnwi-r- j

contract grade i.gu-- t, 7.ia7lUi I om l',o.
lower, No 2 nitxeil xugiist, 57'ja'-e- . Oats le-- .

lower; No 2 white rlipued, 4ic Flou- r- Dull and
weak. Iluttrr Weak and print li. loner; fancy

rieiinety, 20sa21c ; do neirny print,
22e. I'ggc Firm, good demand; froli nearby,
lsp ; do. western, ; do. south.vrsii'ih, 10e ;

do southern, BV. Coin-lju- lit, but linn. Re-

fined Sucurs fur hanged Cotton Firm, 'kc.
higher; middling uplands, SV. Tallow Stcad.v ;

elty prime In hhd, 3c; rnuntry do, do. barrels,
4V ; (.ike, 5lsa5'jc. I.lvj poultry Steady;
fowls, 10alo'c. ; old rooster", (I4i7e.; spnng
chickens, l.'ablc. ; diuksc, OalOc. Die-se- d Poultry
-- Flmii fowl. lO'ir. ; do. fair tn good, wlty ;

old roostern, 6'jc. ; brollera nearby, IJal'e. ; writ-em- ,

ll.il5e.
Ilcrrlpts Flour, 3,iki0 barrel and R20,01.)

pounds In sacks; wheat, 45,000 bushels; (orn, ScTi)

s; oati, 3,000 bushels. ShipmentsWheat,
12,000 burhi'ls; com, 7W Inuhcla, oats, 0,0.
bushels.

Chicago Orain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug 50. Dullness prevailed In both

the grain and provision markets on the board
of trade today and lower price, ruled Septem-
ber wheat closed Tc lower; September corn,
lic lower, with oats 'io lower. Proviiiona
doied at a decline ol 2!, to 7'jr.. Cath quo.
tatlen.' were aa follow,!

Flour Steady; No S spring wheat, H'Se. ; No.
2 yellow corn, 6l.j5c. ; No 2 oats, S4a3ic. ;

No. 2 white, S6Ha353,c.; No. 3 white. 3PiJ,c ;
No. 2 rye, 55a'jc. ; fair to choice malting, 5?a
Me.; No. 1 flax seed, $1.45; No. 1 Northwestern,

I $1.31; prime timothy seed, $5.F0; mess pork,

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, ,i Cents for Rach Extra Line.

For Bent.
asak

For Reeto
About 1200 feet oflloor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
su'table for light maufneturing. In

eluding heat, lifjht and power.
Enquire at office of

THH TRIBUNli.

FOn ItKT-er- y rledraMe eight room houe.
team heat, morlein, moderate rent.

IVicI Washington aenue. "

ion nKNT Jlrt.fio lloue on Rock street, eight
rooms, modem. Inquire of (J. T. PaUa, ill

North Main acenuc.

FOn HF.VT Single n roem houce In Ualton, let
location In town, tle minutes to fUtlon,

nearlj new houe, lurnace and good water. Ap-

ply tn (). W Carlton, Dalton, Pa.

FOII In Creen Itldgei
all conienlenees; lirgo lot. Itent, $18.

S. (1,, Trlhune.

1011 Ill'.NT-i:i- ght rooms, 733 Jefferson avenue;
all modern eortcnlcncea.

For Sale.

JL'ST snniVKt) with rar load of horces. good
worker and drawer, weight from 1.10O 10

1.S0O. (n be eecn at ,UI lUjmond court. F.
M. Cobh.

FOR SALK ( heap, for want of use, one second-
hand Singer sewing machine In good (ondl-tlon- .

A. L. Meade. I.VI7 (Jardner .nenue. City.

(iOI.I) FMI-Jn- st arrhed. all aires, all colors.
Kioh plant, globes, hh food. Handsome litter

roach puppies. Imported night singing canaries,
talking parrots, etc. Fo, 251 Spruce street.

TOR SI,K DrlMtig horse, S jears old, soun I

and kind and fearless of all objects. In-

quire at I2! S. Van Rurcn ae., or old 'phone
27-- 0. It.

FOR SALK pneumatic-tire- t, prac
tically new; a bargain. Room SOI Coi mil

Hull. ling, Sciantnn.

FOR SLF. Two light spring wagon and somct
harness, cheap. Ksans, rear Wil Lurcrne

street.

FOR 8LK Car load of dr.isirg and draught
nortes and good frnitly horses. Zli-?- uaic-for-

court J. M. Field.

FOR SALK A Cottrell k Sons cylinder press,
33x31 in good condition, new lollers, V'OO.

Apply Wilkes Rarre Times Office, Wilkes-Rirrc- ,

Pa.

Real Estate.
I OR SXI.i: House and lot at Olenburn, Pa,

convenient to D . I. k W station, fine fruit
and garden Write or tall Mrs. Frank C. Hall,
Olenburn, Pa

Money to Loan.

$50 to $30,000 AT ONCE 1 nnd 5 per cent. In-

terest L.iy terms to repay, George V.
Okell, Coal Exchange building.

$3.10,1100 TO LOAN' Lowest rates: straight or
monthly pajments. Stark & Co.,Trader' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qul- ck.

stralsht lcana or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
f (Vnnell building.

Business Opportunity.
NOTICE to Joung men and iniestors. Company

now fnnnlng for the manufacture of the
best adieitlsing noclli on the miikct The
Needle and Thread Laundry Check, 5,000,000
ought to be sold In New-- York city. Come and
sip samples and subscribe for slock, $10 up,
We need ilt?m(ii. Comet a' real cttatc offices.
Dime building

WANTED Two or thtre thousand dollar cash
(partnership or otherwise) to in-

crease a machinery bustnet-s-, located
in Scranion, with er profitable

treated slrlotly confidential; ref
cienees exihingtd Addre-- s Business, Tribune
Of fie p.

Furnished Booms.

1TRNIMIEP ROOM, with ill convenience, for
gentleman, HO Adim avenue

Jll.llalO. lard, 5 02'sirk5; short ribs, M 2"al5;
dry silted chouldcis, 7s,aVjc ; short clear sides,
$5.S0a!K), whiskej. $1 21.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Clucigo, ug 26. -- Cattle Receliits, irt.ftoo, in-

cluding etuii Trxans and 3,w0 westerns, good to
choice strcng, others steady to slow butcher
stock firm, Texan, strong; western low, goo I

to prime steers, $5 R0a io, poor tn medium, $.1 c50

a.'i'.', stockers and feeder He'ady, $2 25a 4 2i;
c ow- -. 2 1014 .'O; heifers, $2 50i4 5. ranners slow,
$125,2 35, bulls choice- - hhade higher, other,
flow, $2 25il..I.',, rilirs steady, 1i5; Texas steers
strong. $1)5; Texas grass steer Arm, il. 40a 1,73,
western steer, 75al 85. HogsReceipts today,
32,Oc); tomorrow, 22,'eOO; left over, ,W1, active,
fully 10c. higher; tnw, $', 50; mixed and butch-
ers, ?5 7art.40, trond to choice heavy, $5 00,(150;
rough heavi, 5 70a5S5, light, $5 70(0 25; bulk
of sales, $0art 25. Sheep Receipts, 20,010; 10c.
higher; lambs, 10c. to 20e higher, good to
ehoicp wethers, it 55,1 31. fair to choice mixed,
$.(,'. 10; western cheep, 3i.l,UO; yearlings, M.25a
4: native lamb., $.ia5 25, western lambs, $.1 ls)a
5.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, ug. 20 atte--Rcrept, 150

cars, In good demind to n, to 25c higher;
gnocj to fair finished dteers, 3C5aA, medium to
choice shipping steers, JJ5.IO.i5 00; eoaise lough,
$ 1 15a I 05, fat smooth, 5a.5 2i; common tn ejetra
fat inws, $12535; eannrsfi 121.1, mixed butchc-is- ,

$.l.P0a4 eift, export bulls choice, $,s5aliA lloga
Reeelpts, e'O cars, evrlted and higher; hea.y

grade opened, 4o. (Oart 33 ; rinsed, $0 40. gravels,
MiH 25, a to weight and quality , pigs, $5 0a.

BOO: roughs, $5 40a5 70, static, 504 75 Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 54 cars, steadv tn firmer
for lambs; tops, $5,hOa5 75; one load fanry coin
fed. $5S5, (iilli. to falily good. $.l.25i5 50; sheep
top mixed, M 30a) 50, Mill, to good, $150a3 23;
wether-- . 3ti0a3.00, yearlingt, $3.7iat; heavy ewe
sheep dull.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Aug 20 Reeve Steady all around;

nitlvp steers, l 20,5 70, strgs ind oxen, $2 00a
4crt, bulls, $2 501.1.40; dry cnwi, 1 ROa.l 25,
riblea unchanged, calves, veals steady; other
calves, '4c lower, all sold: seals, $4a8 per 100

pounds; few, S 25, giaseis and buttermilks,
JT25a1.75 Sheep and Limb- s- ctlve, sheep and
common and medium lambs. Hi. higher; all sold;
sheep, "175. lambs, $4 25afi. llog-lg- her,

prime state hogs, $d 40i0 45.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty. Aug 20 ttle-Higher; extri,

$5tAi5 75; prime. $3.'3a5.50, good, if3.IOa5.25
llog Utlvc; prime heavv, yO,OiH50; a oitcd
mediums, 0 40hi).45; beavv .vnrken, $d.j5ih 10;
tight jorkeia, $5 20(0.10; skips, $4 50a0.50,
roughs, $I.5.75. Shee Higher: be-- t wethers, $4
a4 15; cull and common, 1.23i2 25; jearllngi,
$2.50Jt; xcal calves, $O.IOi7.

Oil Market.
Oil Cilv, Aug balances, 125; certi-

ficates, no bid; shipments, 216,720, average, 05,-s- ;

runs( 173,341, average, S2.72I.

Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound

for all nervous disease, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly.
is, blllnuFnetx, dyspepsia, cotlveness,

piles, liver (omplalnt, kidney trou-
bles and female complaints. It goes
to the seat of the disease and cures
thoroughly and speedily. Sold by Mat
thew Uros.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTr.D Fifteen experienced wood'nicn at once
to rut by day or contract. A. I). Itohcrls,

Throop, Pa.

AN'TF,D-,o- man to act a bartender and
to make hlnnoil meful. John butber, llibj-Io-

Hotel, Old Forge.

110 W NtA) t (Ireen's, pawnbroker. In?
Lackawanna avenue, must hae expc'rleiuc- In

cleaning around store, nu ether need appl I good
reference

WANTKH -- tin ivpe-lcnie- adctllslng man, must
alo hae a gen'ral knowledge of merchan-

dise. Call on or addies .loms Long's SMis.

V ANTKII-Hxpeil- ed man totninagr o.ir men'o
furnishing department Must 11st be nullif-

ied tn liuj. Call on or address .lonas Long's S.n
llIINKMKLII WANTIII) lliornughlt

workman, miiilcl mm preferreili
steady emplounent; good wages, O. J. I.oder-Ick- ,

PIi mouth. Pa.

UAN'TFD "sturdy .xoung man In woik In store,
with good chance if advancement. Hoston

Tea Company.

Help Wanted Female.
UANTF.D Middle-age- woman as cook and

housekeeper, good wage, to right person
Apply ,Iohn surher, Rihjlon Hotel, Old Forge

WANTKD-Scrx- icr of a juung lady for general
office work. Must be good penmin in r)iits k

at figures. Apply at onto, second floor, l.!l Lin
den street.

WANTKD-- V dining room girl, also a chamber-
maid, at the I'aurot Home, nlfl Linden street.

OIRL WNTFD-F- or general housework, Apply
at 615 (iarfleld acnt.e.

WANTF.D Clrl for geneial housework at Daltcn.
Address II. T rare Tribune.

(VANTFI- V- Hist rlas cook. Apply lo Mis. K.
L. Thomklns, 5(1 avenue

WANTFI) -- Competent rook and Iiun'lre-s- . pptj
to Mrs. W. J. KloN, on Mondaj, at Mi

Adams annuo

WANTED - rompelent c ook and liundrcs. p
ply Friday to Mis. V. J. Klots, 51S dams

aenue.

Agents Wanted.
CANVAssMPs-Lar- tj or gen'lcman outside the

city of Scranton can have a pcimancnt age.ic
for the pctfiime of the rentui.v Phcnonienil
sales (ioods In large demind Hsctitlilng fur-
nished on riedit l.ihna! arrangement with the
right pirtj Aildio-c- s "Cut lto-is- ," Colli stieet
and Ctli aienue, New Yoil,

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Eecelved nt Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCHLUTZ, comer Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV riCHLL. 650 Adami avenue.

West Side
OEOROE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avfnue

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPrE, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Bidge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
r, J. JOHNS, 020 Oreen Ridge street.
O. LORENZ, corner Washington ave- -

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
V. II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. bone & SON.

Wanted.

WANTED - Team for work. Catl at North Main
avenue, a little above Jackson street x

Xpostnlun. Any one who wants good dill fur
filling call at same clace

WANTED A large show rase. Apply William
GifTord, 1517 Dickson avenue.

WANTED An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or gen
tlcman to fill a light, pleasant position,

good pay, if suitable. Addict P. O. Box 20,
Scranton, Pa

Booms and Board.

FOR RENT With board, mom ploantlv situ
aled, newlj papered, alnted and tutnirlied.

Faurot house, 61u Linden reot

Boarders Wanted.

WANTED-Ta- ble hoarders. Mrs. Tompkim, 511

Washington avenue.

Lost.

THE Pltlll WHO PICKED IP ladv-'- blade
silk umbrella cminuit bou-- e squaii- - last even

ing will plea-- e rdurn to 510 Webster uvcniu- - ind
reeeive reward.

LO-- A fox hound hitch, black, white and tan,
about one ear old, between Lake Siranton

arvd Simerson'a hotel. Iindei will be rew ird.-c-

for information or rctuni. Lewis I'ethernian,
rur 221 Ninth street.

LEGAL.
THE xPlOl'RNED XNNT xl. MEETING of (he

(.Iciekliiddrrts of the scranton Axle Wcrks will
be held oil rrnlav, Npt 27. I's'l, at the otfUe.
of Eira II. Hippie, Connell Hulldlng, s 1anp.11,

Pa , at 3 p. in o'clock, foi Ihe diction of ntfiecrs
for the ensuing jear and the transaction of iw h
either busineoa aa liny propeilj eome before the
meeting. ItRIIAIII) R. WEIsENI LI E.

M'errtaiv.

NOTICE IS HEREBY Olv EN that under Hie act
of assembly entitled "A supplement to an

act entitled 'n act to provide for the Incorpor-
ation and icgulation of certain corpoiations,' ap-

proved April 2rth, lK'l, provlduik loi the im
provement, amendment and alteration cf th
rhaiters of corporations of the clas. and
authorulng the incorporation ol traction motor
companion," appiovcd the I Ith day of June, A.
D ls-- t, and known as the ( orpciation intend-
ment Act nf JS8.I, The Colliery Engineer eom-pa-

a eoiporation cieated and existing under
tho Cornoiatlon Act of ls74, will apply tn the
govcinor of Ptnn)lnnU on rmieU, Septem-
ber I, P"'l, for the following lm rovenients,
amendments and alteration ol its 1 hatter, vir :

Fust Bv hanging the name of the eorpoiu-tlo-

to "International Textbook Conipanv "
SPeond -- Hi making the purpose for which said

coi potation Is furmesl to read as fullnw-s- ;

said loinoiaticiii is fuiiuid '" originate, write,
compile, illu-tiat- edit, piibli ind ell in- -

sliiiition papers, texMiooks drawing plates,
peilodlcils, imgazlni's, pauipiilctn, aitlcle-- , and
Irtlcis fur Ihe dUseiiiinition ol lileiaiv. technleal,
educational, and other inloiiuaiiuii, to runduit
a printing, engraving, lithographing, Mcreoivp.
ing, electiot.iping, cuprcilping, line work, half-
tone woik, embosulng, printing In black and nl
ors, photographing, pholotjplng. nhoiogravlug
plctuip printing, and bookbinding builneM, and
geneiallv, tn tran-a- it a printing, bookbinding,
and publishing; limine by the various methods
now in or which may be heieafter intro-
duced or Invented "

Third Bv making Ihe exlatcnre of ald cor-

poration perpetual. And for there purposes to
have, pwsevs, and enjov all Ihe rights, henefitcj
and pili lieges, conferred by the said aet and its
supplements.

STANLEY P U LEN, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa . xuguit , 1001

IN RE Estate of Benjamin J Hughes, de.
ceased, lato of the citv of Scranton county

of Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania. Let.
te's testamentary upon the above named estate
having Wen granted to tn undersigned, ill s

having claims or demands against laid
esiate will pteient them for raiment, and thoi
indebted thereto will mike Immediate payment
to Anna J, Hughes, executrix

II C. REYNOLDS,
Attorney (or Eatite,

ft.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, ft Cent tor Each Extra Lint,

PROFESSIONAL.
"A.'WWVs

Certified Tubllc Accountant.

'"''J!)" C' 23 TRADERS BANS
Uuildlng.

Architects
KDWARI) II, DAVIS, AltCHITECT, CO.N.NELLhulldlng.

rnijjiKnicK l. niiow.v, arch, n, rual
-- JrL'iSJr".1""18' nldS' 1M Wishlngtan ava.

Clvil and Mining Engineers.
CONNKH, BUILDINO.

Dentists.
DLir"i,1:l.L,:M,Kll("il1' l'ULI 10ILD1N0,

Scranton.
DR. C. O. LAU3ACH, m WYOMINO AvInuJ!

Lawyers,

FBnnm. iX "V?1 yh ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
u, io ,nrt ls llurr huudmj,

F. K. TRACY.ATT'Y,( OMMONWEALTH BLDQ.

?;JnA'U)C,lK- - AirORNEV-- l LOAN'S NEC.O-J-

I?- - T1 r"at" erurlty. Meir bulldmj,comer Washington avenue and Spruce atreet.

D'
"'xRREN- - KVVPP, ATrORNEYS

counsellora Republican building.
Washington aienue.

JF.SSl'P ti JE.SSt;p, ATTORNEYS AND COIIN.,',,t lw. Commonwealth building, Rcemj
10, 20 and 21.

TVVI"R, AT10RNEY. ROOM9
P0.1WI.Ptl, floor, Meara building.

L' ,VA1Rf-s- . ATTORNEY AT LAW, BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

1'ATTFRSOV k WILCOX. TRADERS' NATIONALRnk building.

f- coMKnvs. on republican buildino
A W RFRTHOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO NO.

211 Wjcmlng nienuc.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR W. E. ALLEN, tli NORTH WASHINGTON

aienue.

DR. S. W LMOREUX. OFFICE 310 WASH-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1315 Mulherrv
Chronlo disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genitourinary organ3 a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p m.

Hotels and Hesturants.
THE FLK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Hatca reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

RCRxNTOV HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. k W. PAS- -

senger depot. Conducted on tha Europeai
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor

Scavenger.
A. B. BRIfiGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Briggs, proprietor. Leave orderi 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke'a drug store, cor-

ner Adam and Mulberry. Both telephoned.

Seeds.

O. It. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-eryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
house,, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa , manufacturer of Wire Screen.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

alo ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MF.OARGEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN-- 1

elopes, paper bags, twine, Warehouse, ISO
Washington avenue, Siranton, Ta.

THE WII.KESBARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at the new, stands of Beimin
Bros. 400 Spruce and 5i Linden: M. Norton,
f22 Lackawanna, sunup; I. 6. Schutter, 211

Spruce itreet.

Situations Wanted.
WANT I. II Will snne wealthy mm give a joun;

mairied man a position vvheie he can get pin- -

motion. Iiciiiesl and iru'Uorih. V. A, W,
Tribune

sITl riiiN WxNH.P To go out bv the dav
or Ucaning Mis. Iluvcil, 1210 Ce-

dar ivcnui

SlTI ATION WWIID V maehman, uhlt,--.

married, vvhetr be- - nn have living apait-ment- s

W., Tnbunc- - Ofhce.

slTl VI ION WWri.D lady of refinement,
with a little girl vvi.uld like pi'Sitmn

for widower, or lur ftiull taniiiy
tiju Dix emirt, ( It.
WAN ILH position bj joung man as

tu a 1st In book keeping and gen-ri-

c.f'ne woik ddiiss J. L., 32'f Cliy ave-

nue, Dunmeue, Pa

SITl x'TION WN1I,D Washing and Ironing tc
do at home by expeiienced hunire; hst

s vldicv. ciiilv- - to Mis II. B., eare ct
&.I0 f 01 e st touil.

Sllf VTHIN WANII.D-- A neit colored girl, just
anivrd in 'il.v, would like a situation at

genual In -- null lamlly. Call or i4
dics "II," 5't Lackawanna avinue.

Sill TION W XN1KD In c,cp out washing ni
leaning Mis Russell, IJI'e edir avenue.

Mil IMS STKH Washing and ironing to
Ml.' home, cilv iti Km es ddress only to

Mrs II X M . care cd .2rt Fore- -t court.

SITUATION WANTED-- Hy a bov ! sears otd,
good penman and can make nimsolf geneial

ly U'Cful about ofllci Addrew Robert Wil
liams. I'th ftieet. Illilieiv. ill pliant. I'a

SITUATION W NTED -- By reliable man at hotel
or restaurant or kitchen work or my other

similar emplojmcnt Address J. Bernard, General
Delivery, ( it.
SITUATION lng or any

kind of woik, or washing or ironing. Mr.
Lee, 411 Hallatcad court.

P
FINANCIAL.

HiV WVH. V aswX'NXiv'NyV.
ni.riPc.T. WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Carn Biz Monthly
BEST! The Investor'a Fund

Keturni.
I'ayi

The oldest eitaMished In America. No certificate
holder has ever lost cent, raymenti rnitla to
all subscribers every 15 day. No trouble. Si
delay. Money refunded on dsmand. Write y

for particulars, free to any address,
C. E. Mackey k Co., Hudson Hld'g., New York.

Spencer Trask & Co

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine St., New York

Transact 1 general hinting business;'
act at Ftwil Agents for corporation!,
and negotiate security Issues of nil.
roads and ether cemrmles. Execute
commission orderi and deal in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Members New York Ptock Ehin;.

Branch Office 65 State St. Albany


